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ITALIAN WAR PRISONERS 
HERE PERFORM IMPORTANT 
TASKS FOR UNITED STATES

The iirtunl conditions under which Italian prisoners who 
form tlu> service units work at the Army Port of Embarka 
tion and Cunin Koss were revealed yesterday by Col. .lames K. 
Herbert, port commander, who authorized a full duy of Inves 
tigation hy newspaper representatives. 
A Herald-News representative*               

accompanied the party. I colonize or other countries to 
Italians are working at mi- j which its excess population can 

_. .... trac]es c|g|,t hours orl m|sratc
more a day and are doing a

States, .the colonel pointed out. j Italians around like sheep"," un" 
And they're not lionized here a fo]( , to throw off the yoke or

Two million fascists, he dc 
clares, led the other 44,000,000

nade lapdogs of society. 
These men were found to be 

from all appearance sincere in 
their promise to work against

halt thc momentum of fascism. 
There's 1st Lt. Michele De 

Maio of thc Italian Army Med 
ical Corps, a flight surgeon, who

the common enemy Germany. on Aug 16 will direct the tak- 
Col. Many E. Brown, command-1 ing of blood from 350 donors 
er of Camp Ross and in charge j at thc port . Hc is 2g, in the 
of the service units, points out Italian army three years 
that they have been carefully i graduate of" the University of 
screened and not found wanting | Naples. He is grateful for be- 
as co-belligerents. And they j jng assigned here as Di lorio's 
want to work. \ aidc.' He is a member of the

Maj. B. A. Di lorio, 45, Army j LAPE medical staff. 
Medical Corps, born in Italy Colonel Here 
and reared in the United States, Lt . Coi. Arnaldo Prato, 30 
acted as interpreter on thc tour. yea,.s in tne Italian army, is 
The men were found to have | tneir commandcr here. He de- 
been taken prisoners in North clarcs politics came into the
Africa, some after campaigning Italian army with Vio Stracchi,
for years of Mussolini.

Oldest at the local camp is 
Franccsco Parogini, 36, father 
of six children. He has been 
in the Italian army for five 
years. His youngest child, a 
boy is five years old. He is a 
shoemaker by trade but is an 
upholsterer in the local Army 
shops. He says in broken Eng- 
lish that he was "pooshcd" into j f^wned'oh."Relatives or ollr

having a real reason to do so

'ho became war minister in 
1934. His wife and four chil 
dren are in Rome.

Col. Herbert adds that al 
though these men are now 
signed 'up' as co-belligerents, 
they're under strict supervision. 
On two occasions they have 
been taken to private homes for 
entertainment and this is

equipment Amazes
Brothers Alcssandro and Pri- 

mo Tirillini, 23 and 25 years old, 
both mechanics and good ones 
 wonder at the splendid equip 
ment produced in this country 
on a mass basis. They make 
amazingly fine hand tools and 
ai c so occupied here.

Lombard! Oreste, 33, a profes 
sional soldier, formerly in 
charge of the Italian prison 
camp at Florence, declares that 
if Mussolini hadn't been igno 
rant of the capabilities and of
the actual attitude 
lean people he

of the Amer- 
;ver havelid

entered the war. Oreste joined 
many others here in ridiculing

olini. He is frank to de- 
that Italy is a crowded

ountry and must find room to

are allowed to visit them t\ 
weekly. A very few have rel 
atives in. this country. A demon 
stration 'such as only native Ital 
ians can stage was prompted on 
a recent night when a distant 
cous(n of one of them came to 
the camp on' Bixby Slough and 
got permission to pay a visit. 
It was a great reunion.

CUB BASEBALL TEAM
Walteria Cub 'Pack 240-C, 

sponsored by thc Walteria PTA, 
is building up quite a baseball 
team, directed by Carl Combs 
and William Walters. The Pack '
plays ' ch Wednesday evening

Top Leaders Discuss Saipqn Victory

Marine Lt. Gen. Holland M. Smith (left), commander of the Fifth Amphibious Corps; Major Gen. Thom 
as E. Watson (center). Second Marine Division I'ommandftig feneral; and Admiral Raymond A. Spraunce, 
USN (right), commander of the Fifth Fleet, discuss the Saipan tactical situation at the Divisional Head 

quarters tent on the Saipan battlefield.

between 6:30 and 8 p.m., accord 
ing to George P. Thatchcr, Cub- 
master.

3irda Paddock 
Retiring After 
Long Service

Birda Paddock, pioneer news- 
 omah and resident of the Har- 

Dor district, is retiring, having 
old her place in Lorrilta. With 
icr sister, M''s - J- ^- Strachan, 
he will seek inland climes for 
he time being, but predictions 
f her friends arc that she will 
ie back.

"What I want is a year's 
ost," M'ss P'addock said. 
The old Pfiddock place, at 

5928 Narbonne ave., founded 
y her father. Job A. Paddock, 

1910, is famous for many 
sts." It was the first chick- 

n ranch south of 101 highway; 
t has the first avocado trees 
lamed in this area, and the 
rst Feijoas. In fact. Job A. 
'addock, himself a horticultur- 
it who died in 1937, had the 

first Feijoas in this country ex 
amined by thj> Riverside exper 
iment station. Records of this

Don't Throw 
'A' Cover Away

When you have used all your 
"A" gasoline coupons, do not 
throw away that ration book 
cover.

This advice was given today 
by Paul Barksdale d'Orr, OPA 
district rationing chief. The 
covers must be submitted when 
applying next month for new 
"A" rations for the period be 
ginning Sept. 22.

Mrs. H. W. Nansol, 1013 W. 
259th place, has recently re- 

i ceived a letter from her son, 
j Pfc. Duanc Nanscl, paratrooper, 
tn Rome, in which ho writes of 
the great beauty and art treas 
ures of Rome and also Sicily, 
where he was before going to 
Italy.

Young Nansel is a graduate 
of Narbonne.

test still arc in Miss Paddock's 
possession. Among the first 
fruit trees in the area were 
planted there.

The home place, about one 
acre remaining of the original 
site, consists of eight rooms 

nd an orchard and was sold 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Samp 
son, former Narbonne coach 
now at Banning High school, 
school. Mrs. Sampson, formerly 
Irene Iverson, was secretary at 
Narbonne for some years.

Miss Paddock is retiring from 
the newspaper business. , She

was editor of the Lomita News 
from 1932 to 1934, and ffom 
1939 to 1942. She went with the 
San Pedro News-Pilot in 1942. 
She also has worked for the 
Long Beach Press-Telegram and 
the Long Beach Sun.

She was postmaster in Lo 
mita from 1934 to 1939, and 
worked in the San Pcdro Post- 
office for ten years up to 1928.

She says it will take her sev 
eral weeks to get everything to 
gether, so she is not saying 
"goodbye" yet.

Wacs Entitled to 
All Veterans' 
War Benefits

I Members of the Women's 
i Army Corps arc entitled to all 
ithe benefits conferred on voter- 
i a'ns of World War II in the "GI 
I Bill of Rights," it was pointed 
out here today by Maj. Knox 
'Manning, director of WAC re 
cruiting for the Army Air 
Forces in Southern California.

Explaining that all Wacs are 
as full-fledged members of the 
Army of the United States as 
any man soldier, Major Manning 
stated that the numerous finan 
cial benefits, opportunities and 
privileges opened by this bill to 
those who serve in uniform are 
additional advantages obiaii 
through service In the Women's 
Army Corps.

Signed by the President re 
cently, this Public Law 346 of 
the 78th Congress provides 
ditional financial benefits to 
members of the WAC. The n 
important provisions of the bill 
.ncludc:

(1) Tuition, while finishing 
school or college, up to $500.00 
per year, and $50.00 per month 

living expenses if single, and 
$75.00 per month if married, if 
under 25 years of age at tlnn 
of enlistment or induction.

(2) Jobless pay of $20.00 pe 
week for 52 weeks in the first 
two years after discharge.

(3) Government guarantee up 
> 50% of 4% interest loans 
nounting to $2,000 or less lor

buying or building homes, farms
or business properties.

(4) Preference in qualification 
for civil service positions.

(5) Maximum of job opportu 
nity in field of gainful employ 
ment.

In addition to mustering out 
pay, already passed by Con- 
;rcss, all Wacs, as part of the 
irmed forces, are eligible for 

National Service Life Insurance 
up to $10,000.00. Wacs are eli- 
[ible for pension, should they 
iccome disabled owing to their 
ervice. Wacs are eligible for 

all benefits of the Veterans Ad 
ministration.

'These are valuable benefits 
which will mean a great deal 
to a woman in later life," Major 
Manning concluded. "They are 
things which she cannot have as j 
a civilian when the war is over. 
Every woman should know of !

CPL. DEAVEK HURT
Cpl. Gerald Denver', U.S.M.C., 

has been reported as wounded 
in action In the South Pacific. 
He is the son of Mrs. E. Moore 
of this city.

Placer County fishing has 
passed Its peak in the smaller 
streams.
these things In order that she 
may recognize the personal ben 
efits to be gained by joining the 
Women's Army Corps now."

Complete Information about 
the Wacs of the Army Air 
Forces may be obtained by con 
tacting headquarters, WAC re 
cruiting, 114 E. Ocean blvd., 
Long Beach, Calif.

Coye D. Parson 
Hurt as Gar Is 
Hit by Truck

Harbor police said Cn 
Parson, 17, of 2330 W.1 Sop 
blvd., suffered a sprained 
on a recent evening wl 
hiiKf tank truck skidded ( 
and struck Parson's car 
:ific Coast highway and 
:rn ave., Harbor City. I 

.. Inred he halted at the In 
tion to turn left onto \V 
when the collision occurro 
gene B. Palmer of Sacru 
was listed as driver c 
tanker.
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. WHERE

SHOULD

BORROW

At Bank ot America ... became the coil of   

I loan li low.

At Bank of America . . . became the coit ol 

the loan Include* Insurance ibat protccli you.

3 At Bank of Americo .. . became of friendly. * 
neighborhood icrvire at any branch.

At Bank ol America ... brcauin when JOO 

borrow ol thii bank you eitabliib 

ilalewide bank credit for every need.

At Bank of America ... becauta 

there It no red tape. Come in and 

find out bow easy it Ii lo arrange a 

r personal or auto lout).

nk of Atnmra
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INVEST IN WAR BONDS AND HOLD THEM UNTIL M AT U

•9

Whoopee! y/t VoL.. a Rip-Roaring Typical Western Show!
Torrance 
SECOND
ANNUAL

Saturday Night
AUGUST 19th at 8:00 P.

Sunday Afternoon
AUGUST 20th at 1:00 P. M.

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL PARK   Arlington Avenue

BIG 
DAYS

This Rodeo Is a True Revival of the Rip-Roaring Pays of Old Cali 
fornia . . . Untamed Bucking Horses, Wild Steers \Vjith Tossing Horns 
and the Best Rodeo Performance on Vicious Brahma Bulls Who Fight 
From Start to Finish . . . and Many Other Big Attractions. There'll 
Be Thrills Galore . . . Buy Tickets Early as the Seating Capacity Is 
Limited!

'2500
IN

PRIZES

WILD BRAHMA BULL RIDING

SADDLE BRONC !

BARE-BACK

CALF ROPING

BULL-DOGGING

TEAM ROPING

RODEO ENTRIES CLOSE AT 5 P.M. FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, AT
TORRANCE CITY HALL ..... NO EXCEPTIONS! 

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS: BEACON

GAY, COLORFUL PARADE
Harness and Saddles, Lead by the Horse Voted the "Most Outstand 
ing Parade Horse" In the United States of America.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20, AT 12 NOON 
Valuable Prizes

Given for
OUTSTANDING PARADE HORSE 
BEST MOUNTED GROUP OR CLUB 
BEST SILVER MOUNTED 
MATCHED PAIR

WO.MEN'S PLAIN WESTERN 
MEN'S PLAIN WESTERN 
CHILDREN'S BEST ENTRY

ENTRIES FOR PARADE TAKEN AT TORRANCE MUNICIPAL PARK AT 
11 A.M., SUNDAY, AUGUST 20

DRUG CO., 1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance- Phone 1


